FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Pacific Marine Mammal Center Host Second Second Swing for the Sea Lions Golf Tournament

Second year includes games, silent auction and fun to raise money for patients

LAGUNA BEACH, CA Tuesday, April 3, 2018 - Pacific Marine Mammal Center raised approximately $29,000 during the second annual "Swing for the Sea Lions" golf tournament on Monday, March 26, 2018.

80 golfers participated in this years tournament at the private Aliso Viejo Country Club, par-72 course. Known for some of the best holes of golf and best views in Orange County.

This years event entailed a flop-wall-contest, golf ball cannon to assist golfers shooting the ball over 300 yards, fun games and on-course contest, raffle prizes, helicopter ball drop and silent auction which included professional golfer and other sport autographed memorabilia, Mexican vacations, and two round trip tickets to anywhere Alaska Airlines flies.

"Congratulations to our first place team who shot a 57, and thank you to all those who came out in support," said Executive Director, Keith Matassa. "We couldn't continue our mission and help our marine mammal patients without the support of the community and hope to see you all again next year."

PMMC would like to thank this years tournament sponsors at the silver level: Zenith Audio Visual and Alaska Airlines, our lunch sponsor: Chick-Fil-A, and to all hole, contest and tee sponsors: Renaissance Club Sport, Raising Canes, Element Therapeutic Massage, Allen Family Automotive Group, PDC Capital, First American Trust, Powerstone Property Management, LA Chargers, Zenith Audio Visual, Integra Golf and Davis Law.
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